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Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer in
your home. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that is
pure. City Brewery Bottle Beer Is
always good and always the same.

It Is made in Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperature in
being shipped.

Put up In quarts, pints and half
pints, and delivered In nny quantity
desired.

Bottling "Works telephone 1771.
Besidence telephone 1S31.

THE S.MILE OP SOLID SATISFAC-TIO-

that o'erspreads the faces of our
pleased customers, when they put to
the test a sample of our superb laun-
dry work. Is a smile that never fades,
because under nil circumstances our
work Is always up to the highest
standard of excellence. No rough
edges on your collars or cuffs, no
blisters on your shirt fronts, no dirt
that Is not thoroughly washed out.
and no broken promises in delivering
finished work.

DOMESTIC STEAM LAUNDRY,

"KNOCKED THE STUFFING OCT
OF IT."

and broke it Into splinters, may have
been the fate of your carriage when
it was run into by something; but
"there Is balm In Gllead," or there Is
pleasure in knowing that in our shop
you can have It mad as good as new.

.We do all kinds ot carriage repairing
ana blackamlthlng In a skillful and
superior manner. We set tires with
hydraulic pressure: does It better,
does it while you wait: does not burn
'or deface your wheels and adds to
the life ot the rig. Call and see it
.work. We have Winona wagons,
hacks and buggies, and Stover gaso-
line engines.

NEAGLE BROTHERS,
Tho Blacksmiths.

Building
Material

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to Order Building Pa-

per, Lime, Cement, Brick and
Sand, Wood Gutters for Barns
and Duellings a Specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Alta Street, Opp. Court House.

NTT E

MORE DANGER IX SCARE

T1IAX IX TUBERCULOSIS.

Demonstrated Tlint Bacilli Can Best
Be Cumlmttcrt by Healthful Sur--;
rnundliigs mid Wholesome Food
Keeping Up the General Average of
Vitality tho Most Potent IlcsUtnnt
of the Dread Dleac.

It has scarcely escaped recollection
that this journal (the Breeders' Ga
zette), very vigorously combatted the
extremists among the scientists who
sought to scare people into the belief
that tuberculosis is to bo classed with
the diseases which ordinarily prove
contagious, such as small-po- x. scar-
let fever, diphtheria, measles and
others which humanity has long since
known to be "catching."

We reiterated time and again that
if tuberculosis carried similar conta
gion the human race would have been
wiped off the face of the earth cen-
turies ago. We demanded that these
alarmists face the known facts of hu
man experience; that they have re-
gard for the natural protection af-

forded by a physical vigor and henl- -
thy mucous membranes. We charged
that they utterly disregarded the
natural prophylaxis nnd averred that
the healthy mucous membrane af-
fords no habitat for the germ of tu
berculosis.

Dr. Wnlter Wyman, surgeon gen
eral of the United States marine hos
pital service, is thus quoted:

"We have lately been compelled to
modify some of our notions of the
cause of contagious and infectious
diseases. After the brilliant discov-
eries by Pasteur and Koch It was
thought the presence of the patho-
genic micro-organis- was like the
bite of n venomous snake, surely poi
sonous. But now we know there are
other conditions necessary to produce
disease. Many people go about car
rying disease germs which do not de-
velop nnd produce sickness. Why?
Because their system Is vigorous
enough to prevent It; but put such a
portion under mad sanitary conditions
or depress his vitality and the mi
crobes gel to work, cause disease and
death may follow.

"Many people live a long and active
life with tubercle bacilli encysted In
the apex of one lung. As long 'as they
have plenty of fresh air and sun
shine and good sanitary surroundings
they remain well. But give such a
person poor food or bad sanitary sur
roundings nnd the cells die and the
victorious bacilli spread havoc
through the lungs. We find that thy
conditions of health which result from
such good sanitary conditions are af-

ter all, among the very best preven
tives against disease."

And this Is a reversion to the po
sition so persistently maintained by
this Journal that health and sanita
tion fairly bid defiance to the germs
of tuberculosis.

The fallacious theory on which the
crusade has proceeded was a very
beautiful one. It was bacteriology run
mad. Bacteriology was suddenly
born from Koch's mouldy bread the
science of discovering, staining, culti
vating and Identifying the micro-organis-

that are present In numbers
of diseases, and In the paroxysms of
first discovery Joy bacteriologists

We Paid $ 1 00,000
For Liquozone-Y- et We Give You a 50c. Bottle Free.

This Company, after testing Liquo- -
uiic iui iwu jrcais in me must unucuil

germ diseases, paid $100,000 for the
American rights. That is by far the
highest price ever paid for similar
rights on any scientific discovery.

We publish this fact to show you the
value of Liquozone. Men of our class
don't pay a price like that save for a
product of remarkable worth to hu-
manity.

Kills Inside Germs.
The reason for that price is this:

Liquozone alone can kill germs in the
body without killing the tissues too.
Nothing else in the world is so good
for the human body; yet Liquozone is
a germicide so certain that we pub-
lish on every bottle an offer of $1,000
for a germ that it cannot kill.

Liquozone destroys at once and for-
ever the cause of any germ disease.
And there is no other way to do it.
Any drug that kills germs is a poison,
and it cannot be taken internally.
Medicine is helpless in troubles of this
kind.

Not Medicine.
Liquozone is not made by compound-

ing drugs. Its virtues are derived
solely from gas, made in large part
from the best oxygen producers. By a
process requiring immense apparatus
and 14 days time, this gas is made part
of the liquid product. Liquozone has,
for more than 20 years, been the con

sought to turn the world upside
down. They isolated germs and by
forcible Inoculation gave the disease
to rabbits, mice and guinea pigs; ergo.
It was a contusions disease! It was
very simple.

They seemingly refused to consider
the defenses against Infection that
nature has set up, the

which Is nature's first law. But
the march down hill has begun. Let
us hull the return to reason. Fight
tuberculosis with sanitation. Its
spread can be checked nnd Its final
eradication probably effected by this
simple method.

Itecovcrlng Siieech nnd Hearing.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I commenced

using your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat thick and my hearing was
dull. My hearing has been fully re-

stored and my speech has became
quite clear. I am a teacher in our
town.

Li. G. BROWN, Granger, O.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66
Warren street, New York.

Blankets Washed.
Commencing September first, blan-

kets wilt be washed at the Pendleton
Woolen Mills, at the following prices:

White blankets, $1.00 per pair.
Colored blankets, 75c per pair.
Indian robes, 60c each.
Blankets and robes must be deliv-

ered nnd called for by owners, and
paid for upon delivery.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON.
Lessee.

Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt's.

CORRECTED.

"What's the row, Maggie?"
"Why, they're lickln old man Murphy for sayln this ain't a quiet, re-

spectable neighborhood."

stant subject of scientific and chem-
ical research.

The result is a product that does
what oxygen docs. Oxygen is tnc vcrj
source of all vitality, the most essen
tial rlrmrnt of life.- Liniiozone IS a
vitalizing tonic with which no other
known product can compare. 11s ci- -

lects arc cxluiarating anti puriiying,
But ircrms are vegetables: and Liquo
zone like an excess of oxygen is
deadly to vegetable matter.

Liquozone goes wherever the blood
goes, destroying every germ in the
body, in this way it cures diseases
which medicine never cures. It will do
more for sick humanity than all the
drugs in the world combined.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are indi-

rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills
the germs, wherever they are, and the
results are inevitable. By destroying
the cause of the trouble, it invariably
ends the disease, and forever.
Aithmrn
Abees AnemU
lironcbltl.
Mood lolion
Itrlabfo IJUf.t.
ltowel Trouble
Coughs Cold.
Consumption
Colic Croup
Constlrtatlon
Catarrh Cancer
ujienirv nimrrnn
Dandruff llropi

ITT Ferer Influenu
Uidner Dtseaie
Ia Grippe
Jucorrbea
Liter Trouble.
Slalarl-Neura- llft,

Many Heart Trouble
llles I'nenmonl
l'lenrlsf-Qut- mx

Itb.um.tlim
fliln Dlie.se '
HorotuU-Hypri- llll

Utommcn Troubles

)

Drop

of the Century,
tho White of Yo'
King, Uncle Sammy, By tho

Tree, Navajo, When
Breezes Blow, Adrift,

time. Silks and Rags,
Up In a

Cocoanut Tr.ee, Tho
She Was Prairie

nisper.l Tbrot Troubles
Kctoma-KrrM- nel Tuborculnji
KoTcrs-Cl- ali Stone Tumore-Ulc- er .
lioltro-Oo- ut Varlococelo '
Uonorrhea-tile- et Women' Ulieasra

All dlneaaes thai betln tilth ferer all InO.mma-tlon-a-ll

catarrh all contagion rilteue all the
result of Impure or poisonous blood.

Llquoionoact a a T I tauter,
acoomplliblujt what no drug can do.

50c. Bottle Free
If you need Liquozone, and

never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We will then mail you an or-

der on your local druggist for a full-si- ze

bottle, and we will pay your
ourselves for it.. This is our free

gift, to convince youj to shdw
you Liquozone is, and what it can
do. In justice to yourself, please ac-

cept it y, for it places you under
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer mar not appear attain. Fill ont
the blank and mall It to the Liquid Oione Co.,
453-1- Wabaib Are., Chicago.

Mydlseaso I

I have nerer tried Liquozone, but If you trill
apply me a 60c. bottle free 1 will Ulio IL

1 34
Q E Cite full addres write plainly.

Anr or hotoltal not Tt ruin' limtoaonfl)
ttiu be gladly .applied tor a teak

Sewing Machines Must Go !
Closing out sale of nil machines on hand.

50 NEW AND SECOND-ILVN- D MACHINES.

Of all makes and descriptions. Having decided to discontinue hand-
ling sewing machines, I will close out all machines at less than fac-
tory price.

Head Singer machines, (ns good as $25.00
Drop Head New Home, now $33,00

Other machines warranted to sow properly and give satisfaction, X
fur $5.00 niul up.

JOE BASLER
CARPETS FURNITURE STOVES.

Popular Sheet Music and
Latest Hits All Good

Dawn Show
Eye, Storm

Sycamore
Summer
Some
(waltzes), KatunUa,

Gondolier,
From Missouri,

InnorTouadcblllt;

have

drug-
gist

made
what

ohtstclan

new)

Queen, (waltzes), Lazarre,
(waltzes), My Money Never
Gives Out, Maple Leaf (rag),
Midnight Fire Alarm, Mandy
Lee, The Rosary, Charcoal, The
Moon, the Coon and tho Little
Octoroon, Under a Panama,
Zenda (waltzes), Satisfied.

Full line Victor Talking Ma-
chines and Records,

Scott & Gordon Piano House
315 Court Street.

Not Made by a Trust
IF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A FIXE fic CIGAR,

TRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED BY THE LARGEST

I INDEPENDENT .MANUFACTURER IN THE U. S. TO BE ABSO- -
A.

LUTELY FULL HAVANA FILLER AND HAND-MAD-

I l--
UU I U liLAL

5c CIGAR

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE MAIN 2841. us COURT STREET.

PENDLETON, OREGON.

SOON BE TO PENDLETON

Two More Carloads of Furniture for
Rader, the Furniture and Carpet Man

i

$

! Good

ALL KRdj

I have good,tomi4
Z is delivers

9

Fn CASH.

i w. C. Mil
Lcnvo Orders t sj

Stort.

TH
DUS

Tlint got Into your natch

Biiinnicr is doing the llttl

much hurm. Now Is the t
It cleaned, oiled and putts I
another year. We noullj
U10 work for you It bhI
right.

GLENN WINSL

JEWELER AND OP

Postofflce Block. I

j Bre;
Tlint pleases the l

o Tlint Is wholesome.

J Tlint Is sanitary.
Tlint Is full weight

Tliut Is always good.

a That Is ulays fresh. I

J That Is tho BEST.

: THE M0I
: BAKER!

Now and Sanlti

I New .Martin DuUdtotl

? Street. Telephone Mill

2 Ask your grocer for

BREAD.

: !!

Positively the Be"

made.
Any quantity jou

Delivered to your

Always call for OLT

A. NOLI
Telephone Main I

h. m. slo
8wer

Ins, wagon maklnff
1.11V 0

Ing. The way 1

. 1. bv dot
my ousincoo - --- .

ing but good work. r'l
sonable.

'
Cor.

- .ijMMa.MMlMIl

BLACKS111

Horseshoeing.

Cottonwood


